
Instructional Service Center 

Varsity Gymnastics Center 

510 Walnut Street 

Farmington, MN 55024 

651-460-3200 

 

For more information visit: 

www.FarmingtonTNT.com 

or call 651-460-3200 

Party hours available: 

Monday-Friday 12:30-3:30 pm 

Saturday 12:30-4:30 pm 

 

*Up to 12 youth* 

*Party Room* 

*Printable Invitations* 

*Party Games & Gymnastics Activities* 

 

90 Minute Party  $185 

2 Hour Party $210 

2.5 Hour Party  $235 

 

 

 



 

Party hours available:  

Monday-Friday 12:30-3:30 pm 

Saturday 12:30-4:30 pm 

 

*Up to 12 youth* 

*Party Room* 

*Printable Invitations* 

*Ninja Headbands* 

*Obstacle Courses & Ninja Games* 

 

90 Minute Party  $215 

2 Hour Party $240 

2.5 Hour Party  $265 

Birthday Party  

Questions & Answers: 

 
Can I arrive early to set-up for my party? 

All Twist n’ Tumble and Ninja Zone parties must 
begin and end at the appointed time. Hosts may 
set up the party during the gymnastics or Ninja 
portion. 

 

Can additional youth come to the birthday 
party the day of? 

A minimum of one-week notice for any party 
changes is required. The coaches have limits with 
regards to how many youth they can supervise 
and instruct safely at one time. When allowed, 
there will be an extra $15.00 per additional youth 
to participate. For parties larger then 12 youth 
multiple instructors may be necessary for safety, 
at an additional costs. 

 

What party supplies do I need to bring? 

The party area is set up with three 8’ long tables 
and chairs. Any birthday decorations, balloons, 
streamers, tablecloths, refreshments, cups, 
plates, napkins, silverware and trash bags for 
easy clean up. 

 

Do you have a place for Ice Cream? 

Due to limited freezer space it is recommended to 
bring any ice cream products packed in an ice 
chest. 

 

Who cleans up the party mess? 

Please leave the party area as it was found.  
Please be aware of the time and have party 
guests ready for pick-up at the end of the party.  

 
What happens if our party is canceled due to 
inclement weather, power outage, youth illness 
or an uncontrolled family circumstance? 

If the party is canceled for one of those reasons 
please contact the Farmington Community office 
(7:30 am - 4:30 pm M-F) at 651-460-3200. After 
party hours contact Krystal at 651-367-9835 or 
Helen at 651-829-7129. Twist n’ Tumble and    
Ninja Zone will reschedule the party at the next 
available date (the party host is responsible for 
rescheduling).  

How can my youth or party guests sign up for 
Twist n’ Tumble  or Ninja Zone classes or 
Birthday Parties? 

Visit our website at www.FarmingtonTNT.com or 
call 651-460-3200 

 

http://www.FarmingtonTNT.com

